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University Employees Rudely Buccaneer To Be
TonightAwakened Yesterday By Vreck

FORENSIC SQUAD

HEARS BRADSIM
ON NEXT DEBATE

president Williams Of Debate
Council Announces Debate

With Emory February. 6

The session of the debate
squad Thursday night in 201
Murphey hall took the form of
an open discussion of "Resolved:
That modern science tends to de-

stroy theistic faith." Dean F.
F. Bradshaw directedthe discus-
sion and lecture for a short
while, pointing out the main is-

sues in the question. This was
the second of a series of lec-

tures which were designed as
preliminary preparation for, the
coming intercollegiate debate
with Emory University.

Dean Bradshaw contended
that science is inherently, and
of its own nature, hostile to
faith in God (Carolina has the
affirmative side of the ques-
tion). He advised that the aff-

irmative should build an argu-
ment around the fundamental
contention that modern science
is contrary to the underlying
principles of theistic faith. He
stated that science rests on
mathematics and light, the ele-

ment of faith being minimized
to the extreme. Science deals
with the material side of life ;

theistic faith, with the spiritual.
They move in very remote and
antagonistic realms. These con
tentions he cited as the premises
of the affirmative side of the
controversy.

J. C. Williams, president of
the organization, announced that
the tryout for the Emory-Carolin-a

debate would take place in
201 Murphey on the night of
February 6. The date for the
Carolina-Georg- e Washington de-

bate tryout was set for Febru-
ary 13. In addition to the an-

nouncement that Dr. Swartz, of
the department of geology,
would deliver the final lecture
on the subject of modern sci-

ence and theistic faith 'at the
next regular weekly meeting,
Williams stated that the regu-
lar eligibility rules would apply
to both the debates. Aside, from
good scholastic standing, no
member of the squad is eligible
to try for a place on the team
unless he has attended two-thir- ds

of the lectures on the part-

icular question under consider-
ation.

A Thumbnail

Staff Meeting- -

The regular Sunday night
meeting of the Tar Heel
reportorial staff will be held
Sunday evening at 7 o'clock
in the Tar Heel office. Five
vacancies will be filled from
new men reporting and sev-
eral changes will be made
in beats.

All reporters and city
editors are expected to at-

tend this meeting unless ex-

cused by the editor, Glenn
Holder, or the managing
editor, Will Yarborough, in
advance.

Regular tryouts will be
held for all new men at-

tending this meeting.

ATWOOD SPEAKS
TO CAIN SOCIETY

At the regular bi-wee- kly

meeting of the William Cain
student chapter of the Ameri-ca- n

Society of Civil Engineers
held Thursday evening in Phil-
lips hall. T. C. Atwood, of At-

wood and Nash, the University
engineers, spoke on the method
of approach to actual problems,
describing the construction of
a twenty-fiv- e million dollar de
stroyer plant at Boston in 1917
which was erected in less than
nine months..

G. M. Braune, dean of the
school of engineers, spoke brief-
ly on the national convention of
the A. S. C. E. held at New York
about ten days ago.

In his talk Mr. Atwood de
scribed the methods of con-

struction used in erecting this
plant which was designed to
build a destroyer every week.
The erection of the plant was an
excellent example of rapid con-

struction, for from the time of
authorization of the plant to the
time of the beginning of actual
construction of a destroyer was
about nine months.

The talk was illustrated with
slides, which showed the steps
in the contsruction. One re-

markable piece of construction,
was the erection of a four story
office building in six days. In
the words of one of those who
heard the lecture, "In the slides
you could almost see the build
ing grow."

Chief Lloyd Loses
First Prisoner In

Nine Years', Work
. Although Chief of Police L. B.
Lloyd has held his present posi-

tion for a year, and was Orange
county sheriff for eight years
previously, he had never lost
through escape any prisoner he
had arrested.

But when the shief yesterday

Delivered
Says Editor Edson

New System Of Delivery Will
Be Tried By Humorous

Publication.

uALL TALKING NUMBER

Issue Will Carry Reviews Of
Shows To Be Shown At Caro-
lina Theatre; Also "Who's
Who At Carolina" Feature
Added.

Cy Edson, genial editor of the
Buccaneer, stated yesterday af-
ternoon, that the January issue
of the Buccaneer will positively
be out tonight.

This issue, the fourth of the
year, according to Editor Edson,
will be the "All Talking Num-
ber and will contain, besides
the usual puns, jokes and draw-
ings, all advance information on
the hot shows that are coming
to the Carolina theatre this
winter, and an entirely new fea-
ture, "Who's Who at Carolina."

Campus rumor, has it that
this issue will the the wittiest
of the year.

A Tar Heel reporter called on
Editor Edson to verify the ru-
mor, but the sterling editor only
hung his" head and blushed.

A new system of delivering
the magazines will be attempted
this issue. One boy will have
charge of deliveries for each
dormitory, several boys will take
charge of the fraternity and
town houses, each boy to take a
certain designated district, and
each one is responsible for the
deliveries in his respective
dormitory or district.

Hollett To Address
Lexington Rotarians

A. R. Hollett, coordinator of
the cooperative work of the jun-
ior year in the school of engi-
neering, will speak before the
Lexington Rotary Club next
Tuesday. He will describe the
plan followed in the cooperative
plan and its advantages both to
the student and to the employer.

Mr. Hollett will be one of a se-

ries of speakers who are taking
part in a vocational program to
be given at the regular luncheon
meeting of the, Rotary club.
Speakers will represent several
different professions, and Mr.
Hollett will explain the purpose
of the cooperative work during
the junior year as weU as the
plan followed in carrying out the
program of having the junior
engineers spend half their time
in actual work in some indus-
trial firm, and the othor half
at the University.

Gastonia Audience
To Hear Glee Club

The University Glee Club ap-
peared last night before an audi--

school auditorium. The perfor
mance was made possible by the

The regular fall tour program
was Increased by the three glee
club contest numbers.

The nexT appearance of the
group away from Chapel Hill
will be a concert in Gastonia
February 6, the day before the
glee club contest at Greenville.

Sunday Tea At 4:30
Mrs. John Anderson, hostess

at the regular Sunday after-
noon teas at the Episcopal par-
ish house, has announced the
next entertainment for Sunday
at 4:80 o'clock.

Fraternity Notice

According to an announce-
ment by John Bullock, presi-
dent of the Inter-fraterni- ty

council, the period of silence
for the winter quarter begins
midnight, Sunday, January 26,
and ends with the pledging
Tuesday, January 28, at 6
o'clock. All pledges should be
made through the office of
F. F. Bradshaw, dean of stu-
dents, in South building.

All other rules for rushing
will continue as in the fall
quarter.

HART AND WELLS

ADDRESS SOCIETY

Western Electric Company Of-

ficials Tell Of Construciton
Of Lead Covered Cable,

C. D. Hart, superintendent of
the Baltimore cable plant of the
Western Electric Company, and
John Wells, development engi-
neer of the sanie company, spoke
at a recent meeting of the local
student branch of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers.
In their talks they explained
the methods of construction em-
ployed in the new building of
the company at Point Breeze,
Md., and told of the manufacture
of lead-cover- ed cable.

With the aid of ar model show-
ing jthe new plant which covers
about seven acres, Mr. IJart
traced the course of the mater-
ial through the plant from its
arrival in the train shed on one
side of the building until its
final testing and shipping from
the opposite side.

Mr. Hart also showed several
slides showing stages in the con-

struction of the Point Breeze
plant' from the beginning of the
removal of the old recreation
park that was on the site until
the building was complete and
being used.

In explaining the problems to
J J

be met m tne manuiacture oi
cable, Mr. Wells told of the cir
cuits used in. telephone conver
sations, showing the origin of

cross-talk- " and other inter
ferences. He then told what
steps could be taken to remove
these interferences and how the
cable was made to remove them.

Mr. Hart also used slides in
his talk, and with their aid he
explained the operation of the
many machines used in making,
testing, and shipping the cable.

After the speakers of the
evening had finished, a business
session of the branch was held.
At this time" it was voted to have
the organization purchase indi
rect lighting fixtures to be in-

stalled in the senior electrical
engineering room.

It was announced at this
time that the picture, for the
Yackety Yack of the local
branch, which consists of all
students of electrical engineer-
ing, will be taken Monday after
noon at 1:30 on the steps of
Phillips hall. :

Magill Visits Here

O. RMagill, executive secre
tarv of the Southern Student

v

Conference, was here yesterday
afternoon to see Dean Bradshaw
on business regarding the Blue
Ridge Conference. Dean Brad-

shaw will be among the leaders
who will be at the Blue Ridge
conference next summer. Mr.
Magill was accompanied here by
E. S. King, general secretary of
the Y. M. C. A. at State College

in Raleigh.

Greensboro and Durham, caused
by a broken- - rail overturning
three passenger cars, while a
fourth jumped the tracks and
was dragged about 70 feet
without turning over.

Investigation revealed that,
despite the fact that three cars
turned turtle, no one was in-

jured. Outside a little shading
up and a rude awakening from
early morning dreams, none of
the passengers was the worse
for the mishap.

Thompson and Hill are em-
ployed by the University Con
solidated Service Plants and
were returning from Norfolk
when the wreck occurred.

Holder Commended
Glenn Holder, editor of the

Daily Tar Heel, has received
several communications from
editors of collegiate newspapers
commending him for his stand
of the unionization of textile
mill workers in North Carolina.
These letters express admiration
for the stand the Tar Heel's
editor has taken and state that
the editors of the various dailys
are supporting Holder in his
stand. :

Milton A. Aoernetny, presi-
dent of the State College Demo-

cratic Club says t "Thank God
that one editor in North Caro-

lina has the rea man power to
say his honest; sincere, and cou-

rageous opinion of this horrible
textile revolution in the South."

"Glenn, you are a real rebel
as if it were yesterday I. can
see the fine young Paul Porter
urging the College editors to
fight against the social injustice
in this country, Fight. Fight.
Fight. State College will back
her sister institution."

Abernethy states that in the
current issue of the Wautaugan,
student publication of the Ral-

eigh institution, he is making an
attack on the mill bosses of
North Carolina by the 'use of
statements from Senator Burton
K. Wheeler, James O'Neal, Ar-

thur Garfield Hayes, Roger N.
Baldwin, H. L. Mencken Harry
W. Chase, Broadus Mitchell,
Ellsworth Farris, Claude G.

Bowers, Edgar W. Knight, and
Upton Sinclair.

Joe Moore, assistant secretary
of the State College Y. M. C. A.,

also writes to express gratifica-
tion at the stand of the Tar
"FTppI's editor. He states that
no person can fail to appreciate
the courage of Holder in defend
ing the students and professors
at Carolina and other institu
tions for their stand in regard
to the textile situation.

FRATERNITY JEWELERS
TO BROADCAST TODAY

Euc Reeves and Ralph Tabor,
representatives of Burr, Pat
terson and Auld, fraternity jewl
ers, in this territory, will broad
cast a program from station
WPTF in Raleigh this after
noon from three to four o'clock.
The program will consist largely
of fraternity songs and will be
nf esnecial interest to the fra
ternities on the Hill.

Remsen Undergoes Operation

Tony Remsen, a junior in the
University, is recovering rapid
ly after undergoing an operation
for acute appendicitis. Remsen
was .rushed to Watts Hospita!
some few days ago in a danger-
ous condition. Dr. Foy Rober- -

son reports, however, that he is
rapidly recovering and will re
turn shortly.

Imagine yourself retiring
some night in a Pullman berth
with everything in its normal
order, and then picture yourself
awakening suddenly the next
morning to find yourself using
the ceiling of the car for a bed,
and with your clothes, bedding,
mattress, and two or three pieces
of luggage piled on top of you.
bucn was the situation two
Chapel Hill men, Eddie Thomp-
son and Morris Hill, found them-
selves in about' 8 o'clock yester-
day morning. This was the part
the two men played in a wreck
which occurred yesterday on
the Southern4 railroad between

Vacant Houses

Since the recent building
of several new fraternity
houses at Carolina, a few old
ones have been standing un-
occupied and open, full of
newspapers, old books and
furniture.

Last week police discovered
that gangs of high school
boys and parties of negroes
were using them as club
houses, building fires in the
fireplaces with chairs, picture
frames and various articles of
temporarily abandoned furni-
ture. Games of chance pro-

vided amusement for the un-

invited guests.
A survey by the police and

fire departments revealed that
many "houses, private resi-
dences as well, were aban-
doned and unlocked, and in
two cases, because of combus-

tible material lying about,
constituted fire menaces.

Owners have been warned
to either lock or nail shut all
the doors and windows.

Professors Attend
Engineer Meeting

G. M. Braune, dean of the
school of engineering, and
Thorndike Saville, professor of
hydraulic and sanitary engineer-
ing, attended the annual meet-

ing of the North Carolina en-

gineers held in Raleigh yester-
day. The meeting was under
the auspices of the North Caro-

lina Society of Engineers and
the American Society of Civil
Engineers..

Sketch Of

wear shoes in his home . .". slip
pers. And he doesn't care to
have a jacket on. Clothes have
never taken much of his time;
and until a year ago, grey and
black were the predominant
colors of his life but recently
friends and family have taken
him in hand and bedecked him
with gayer raiment. When he's
home he writes, which is his
chief avocation. At present he
is busy with a book that will
comment upon the southern
short story. For this work, it
was necessary for the venerable
dean to read more than 80 vol

umes of short stories and be-

tween 100 and 200 single stories.

His idea of a swell holiday would

be one in which he would be

given every convenience to

write. He does not like idle

conversations nor gatherings

that consist of nothing but prat-

tle. Louis Graves' smokers are

just what he cares to attend
(Continued m last page)

Clarence Addison Hihhard

apprehended Bradshaw Massey,jence at the Durham junior high
colored for possessing liquor,
and invited the negro to enter
his car, the culprit tore loose high school music clubs of Dur-frn- m

th a officer's ) and fled. ' ham. , '

By F.J. M.

Editor's note: This is the
fourth of a series of thumb-
nail sketches of prominent
University men.

Clarence Addison Hibbaed.
He never liked the name Clar-
ence and was given nicknames
early in life. While at Wiscon-
sin, he was called "Hungry
Hib, the Hard Hiker" . . . Hard
Hiker because he was in the
habit of taking long, long walks
alone, through the woods. Once
he was gone for such a long time
that his fraternity brothers
started to drag the lake for him.
He never did know how to
swim. When he took a class of
sixty students out on a boat in
Japanese waters, the boat cap
sized and the entire student body
swam to shore with the excep-
tion of Addison, who straddled
the capsized boat, waiting for
kelp to come.

He snore3. Which serves as a

Chief Lloyd believes, however,
that Massey will eventually be

Irecaptured and will do penance.
for his shortcomings.

NO ARRESTS MADE FOR
USE OF 1929 PLATES

No one has been arrested so
far, police report, for driving
automobiles with 1929 Carolina
plates, although the police have
been vigilant since January 15
to apprehend any who had failed
to procure them. This record is
without parallel here since the
early days of auto licensing.

y to his habits. He doesn't


